Infant Oral Health

Bacterial species

White spot lesions

Cavitation

Other health risks or modifiers
(child gender)
- poor child health
- poor parent health
- poor parent mental health
- lack of socio-economic resources

Parent health behaviours
- beverages
- oral self-care
- smoking

Parent Oral Bacteria
(type and number)

Infant salivary characteristics

Parent support for oral hygiene
- brushing
- fluoride toothpaste

Exposure to fluoride
- toothpaste
- water

Feeding practices
- shared utensils
- consumption of sweetened drinks & carbohydrates

Other health risks or modifiers (child gender)
- poor child health
- poor parent health
- poor parent mental health
- lack of socio-economic resources

Parent health behaviours
- beverages
- oral self-care
- smoking

Parent Oral Bacteria (type and number)

Infant salivary characteristics

Parent support for oral hygiene
- brushing
- fluoride toothpaste

Exposure to fluoride
toothpaste
water

Infant Oral Health

Distal parent & socio-ecological factors (survey)

Proximal parent & socio-ecological factors (survey)

Biological & exposure factors (clinical & survey)